
The Veterans Administrs- 
lon reported todsy two spe 

cial programs available to 
servicemen in Vietnam and to 
hospitalised servicemen in the
United St 

William
istrator of Veteran* Affairs, 
said, "We expect thousands

Vietnam to be In school or 
college this fall because of

NEW HOPE ... Dr. Steve Chi Kong, Llo, director of the eardlottulmeaary labor* 
tjry at Barber General Hospital, and Dr. D. DeCristofaro, fellow in cardiology, 
cheek   heart patient to determine changes in the magnitude ef pulsations 1» 
the attaries. Dr. UH feels keart patient* have a better chance to live normal 
lives taslay because teaesrekers are learning mere and mere abrat heart Ms* 
eases.

Research Improves 
Knowledge of Heart

Two Special Programs 
To Help Vietnam Vets

Driver, admin

this program.' 
Driver itatei that Many

it tang Binh, Cam Ranh Bay. 
and Pletku were selected
mm a large number of vc4- 

unteen became of long ex 
perience," he aaid. "They are 
men who nave known combat
n earlier wars. Two of them

are Medal of Honor winnera.'
AT THE end of the first

five months, VA represents-
Ives hare counseled more
han 90,000 men.

"Based on report* by VA 
representative* and my per-

. 
TO HEU» carry out Presl

Capital N*wt Scrvk*

SACRAMENTO The State 
Department of PubUc Health 
ias forecast there should be 
'substantial numbers of 

»" of A2 influenza dur 
ing the 19*7-68 winter, pri 
marily because incidence was 
relatively low during the past 
year.

_ The relatively little disease 
iufTc.rnt"contrltatten1n'^. «" <* Zl"*1™™*

Vietnam servicemen are dis- sonal visit to Vietnam, I feel 
charged immediately when this program Is making a sig- 
they reach the United States, nificant contribution In speed- , 
rather than at a centralized teg up the soldier's transition «'» 
separation center. A new plan to civilian life," Driver said. y^*° 
of counseling provides full 
benefits thst are available to 
them as veterans.

I believe the progrwn can be fT^!* to_
expanded and I have notified 
the Department of Defense 
that we are willing to send

dent Johnson's wish to help additional VA representatives 
fighting men make a speedy to advise personnel who have 
adjustment to civilian life, completed their tours of com-

bat ON THE other hand, t h e
Men disabled in service department said most areas 

have a variety of special bene- of the U.S. bad type B in

Driver has sent VA represen 
tstives to Vietnam to assist 
mm ready for discharge.

"I am glad to report," he 
said, "that American service 
men responded enthusiastical 

ily and I have made this pro-
   - regular part of VA States to" acquaint these men 

with their rights, assist them

fits available to them and la 
fall Driver initiated a plan for
VA officials to go into mill

August 1, 1M7 FRISS-HMAID A-f

Outbreak Of Flu Expected
pneumonic end inftutnu did will be available for use in

The department avid inci 
dence of type A2 had been

n P«*- 
level of

the department said, "partic 
ularty in the eastern states 
where the last major out 
breaks of A2 influenza were 
observed in 1M4-85.'

fkieaza last winter and no 
significant amount of t h a t
type of infection is likely to

The depaitiiieut said the 
Type B virus was identified

making applications, and m the southwest, particularly 
provide professional counsel- » California and Arizona. Ex

The next few years wiH bs 
mteat of increased hope and 
help for area heart patients 
at 9arbor General Hospital, 
according to Dr. Steve Chi 
Kong Uu, heart spirts** at 
tbehospltal

Dr. Uu, director of the car-

that German Measles 
iticla) is a 

childhood
besides) rtoeumatic fever, re- onary heart patients should

dtopubnonary hboratory at kearcbers are learning that exercise frequently, 50 to 75
Harbor General Hospital, dis- congenital heart problem*,
closed that the establishment 
of a coronary care unit for 
heart victims at the hospital 
Is "fas* becoming a reality. 
We expect to ban* a six-ted 
coronary unit in operation 
very soon," he said.

Professional education 
chairmen of the Los Angeles 
County Heart Association's

and caused by viral invasions habit 
the heart.

branch, Dr. UK jj^ut the causes of

era! is joining other hospitals 
throughout the county and 
nation in providing the latest 
"up-tcxiate" help to heart 
victims who must leap over 
the often-fatal obstacles 
caused by a sudden heart at 
tack or stroke.

ng more about the preven- 
ont of these problems

isi extreme or lack of exer 
cise; overeeUng; excess stress
and tension; high cbolesteral learned about the bent by

local hospital presently pro
vides three to four 
heart patients in itsl

MSJT

intanslve care unit, "Bsrt an 
ideal place is needed fc>r 
heart patteate who urgently 
require special monitoring 
equiptM**. peace and quiet 
plus iotenwwe Are from hos 
pital psxvQotiel,

Dr. lAi, a Wading authority 
on cardiovascular <hsorders 
and the author of mote than 
42 heart research articles, ex 
plained that in the last few 
years, more ideas and math 
ods are giving heart victims 
a greater chance to survive 
the trtppten that took more 
than   million American Hves 
last year.

"We are developing am 
practicing newer method* o 
monitoring, implantation 
artificial valves and heart 
part*, we are discoverini 
more foots about the cause 
of heart and circulatory dis 
orders. We are learning more 
about the bent because 
various research program 
and investigations of heart 
epedafeata throughout the na 
tton."

TODAY MORE information 
and Ideas are needed »bou 
the heart's mechanical func 
tioni to answer questions on 
howthe heart muscle actuall 
works, what specifies!! 
causes various blood press 
 urea: why heart valves some 
times Ml to work and more 
infonnation about the not 
yetevlved mysteries of th 
heart and blood systems, Dr 
liuassd.

A good example of these 
lujaiuilea. he added, regrads 
knowledge about the viral in 
feottpw of the heart. More 
and more evidence show the

te heart degenerates One excellent heart health' 
rough certain viral inra- habit, DC. Uu said, is exercas- 
n« of the heart muatdes. 
Researchen have ing, in order to build up heart

muscles and blood vessels, he 
to commented, we at Harbor 

But General recommend that cor-

e,eripolers and kalian of so fact, be quickly added, every
ly children, sre influenced

THE HBART doctor, origin' 
Jy educated in Nanking and

Conunuoast upheaval, ex- 
ned that besidee learning

many

of their strength capacity. In

one should have the exercise

THE CARD10LOGIST sgain 
reminded that there is in 
creased hope and help for 
heart patients, but more aid 
is needed from everyone to 
completely overcome these 
national health crippters.

He explained that more can 
be teamed about the heart

"We all know that excess through the Heart Asaooia- 
hving develops poor heart «<»'» P«bUc education pro- 
alth. Research discovered grams of films, speakers and

literature. 
But more facU can

r falty) intake; smoking and people heooming Heart vol- 
WMM isaflMt of y«» body tmteers at «M gouthwastarn 
11 art factors to heart disor- Branch oWge, 16611 Haw

thorne Blilvt '

Bead^zzling
BEAD 
ROPE

GLAMOUR 
TO MEASURE

Kepe to
wear or te hang. Rich 
colon for chic jewelry 
or clever bead curtains. 
You too can bs creative. 
for jutt 10s a foot.

veit mm tun IMC if 
WOOLWORTHS

JwHeMa ar Meet Weelwertt Sferas

ited for more than a tingle

eocraphic divisions.
TWO INFLUENZA vaccines eral UM

duc«d bivalent vaccine, con-
week in any of the country'! Uining only contemparity

A2 and B strains is for gen-
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LATER!
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